
























































































Tbchnology Policy）who had promlnent PrOfessional　technique　in　the software developrnent　for
Semiconductor－fhbricationequlpment．ItgoesalotintheUSpatentanalysisrelatedtothesemiconductorprocess
technologyinthetext．Inthatcase，rCbievalbykeywordoverthepatentfulltextwasdonebasedonadvicebythe


















is necessary to have a mechanism to extensivelyandpromptly mobilize people withspecial
knowledgeofadi飴rentnatureinsideandoutsidethecorporation．However，inordertorealizean
extensiveandpromptmobilization，itisindispensabletohaveaneworganizationalmanagement













The purpose ofthis paperis toidentifythe contributing fhctors ofthe weakening






DRAMs manufactured bytheJ叩aneSe，U．S．and SouthKorean manufhcturers during several












Japanese semiconductor manufhcturers retreatfrom the DRAM business？”，“Whatis similar
betweenthisandthecontributingfhctorsoftheweakeningcompetitivenessbeingfhcednowadays
bytheJapaneSe Semiconductor manufhcturers？”and“Whatis considered as necessaryfor
OVerCOmlngthesecontributingfhctorsoftheweakeningcompetitiveness？”





























































（SF2）TheJapaneSe manufhcturers have had aleadin the designandthe processing
4（manufhcturing）technologyofDRAMworldwideforeverytypeOfDRAM，from64Kbto
256Mb．Eventoday，thesetechnologicaladvantageshavenotbeenlost．
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form the essentialpart have come丘・OmJapan（Hitachiin particular）and the U．S．（IBMin
Particular）．Thespecificexampleswillbediscussedindetailinthesecorldhalfofthispaper；but
SuChaconditioncanbeconnrmedfromThblelaswell．Thistableshowstheconditionofacademic
paper presentation bythe m毎Or DRAM manufhcturersinJapan，the U．S・，South Korea and
Germany atISSCC（丘ont－end process）whichisanintemationalconference mainlyfor the
PreSentationofthesemiconductordesignteclmoIogyandatIEDM（manufhcturingprocess）which
isanintemationalmeetingforthepresentationoftheprocessing（manufhcturing）technology．
The DRAM－related academic papers by each manufhcturer atISSCC consist of
approximatelytwopagesinmanycaSeS．Andbecauseofthis，inthe1980S，ittookonastrong
CharaCter aS aCOnference fbrpresentingproducts．Inreality，atthetime ofpresentation，eaCh
manufhcturer already completed the patent applicationwithanaWareneSS OfgoinglntO maSS




























thetimefrom development ti11the production ofthe said DRAM reachedthe peak were all
PrOIonged．Inotherwords，teChnologycomplexityhasdrasticallyincreased．
Table2：Transitionin DRAN Development and CorTTnercial Production by Memory Density
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Table3：Trendin Chip Size and Cell Size Shrinking
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2．4Confirmationofthestyli2：edfhct（SF4）
HowtheJapanese semiconductor manufhcturerslost their advantageSin termS Ofthe
PrOductionsystemwasobviouslyshownbytheresultsofthesurveyconductedbyUCBe止ley
8（LeaclmanandHoges（1996））inthe1990S．Accordingtotheresultsofthissurvey，aSisshownin





The tendencyforthe gap betweenJapanandthe U・S・tO raPidly narrowintermS Of








































SCale ofinvestmentin semiconductor－equlPmentandthe delayedtiming ofinvestmentdue to
mistakenbusinessjudgment，thedelayinthecognitionofthestruCturalchangesoftheDRAM





Pressure on theJapaneSe manufhcturersfromthe U．S．governmentundertheJapan－US
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The rapidgrowthachievedbyMiCrOnand SamSungWaS underpinnedbythe drastic and






















under theJapan－U．S．agreement on semiconductor trade had a significantimpact．However，

























































































































1990，theyen／dollar exchange rateshardlyinfluencedMicron・Onthe otherhand，SamSungls
circumstanCeSWerequitedi飴rent．ACtually，WO〟yenexchangeratehadcontinuedtodepreCiate
aboutO．3woninoneyearforabout25years．Additionally，didtheoccurrenceofremarkablewon
















sideforthe DRAM pnce per squaremillimeter．Onthe horizontal axis，a tOtal of145
mass－prOducedDRAMswerearrangedaccordingtothecapacityandtheyearofmanufhcture・For






























































JapaneSe manufhcturers could not necessarily respond to such an unexpeCted changeinthe
Semiconductormarketinapromptenoughway．Oneofthemqiorreasonsforthiswastheirfhilure















Samsung－Styled strategy of“simultaneity of marketing and development”（Chou（2007））．
hcidentally，the chip－Size of a256Mb DRAM manufhcttqed by SamSunglnlatel998
（KM44S64230AIIGL），tOO，WaS164mm2．
Figure7：Transitionin chip Size and celJ Size（Engineering Products for Development）
的助バ上．gノ　　　　　　　　（16K・64K・256K・1Mb・4Mb・18Mb・64Mb・256H＝cb）　　　　　　　　由〟飯°H吋ノ















imitative oftheJapaneSemanufhctu∬erSunderthe“belieP’that“血e shrinkingofthe cel1－Size









Mb DRAMs坤PrOXimately one yearlaterthanSamsung’s start ofits duplication strategy
mentionedabove．Onthecontrary，however，OVerSupPlywasincurredand128MbDRAMprices
droppedtoapproximately50％in1999（0．15dollars），tOapPrOXimately30％in2000（0．10dollars），




































































































evenless available to outsiders concemlngits production system．However，aCCOrding tothe
authorswhohadtheexperienceofpersonallyactingasteclmicalconsultantStOU・S・Semiconductor










Tillthe previ0usSeCtion，We COn丘nnedthe condition ofJ坤aneSe Players’insu瓜cient
marketingstrategyandweakeningproductionsystem・Evenso，therestillremainsthedodbt：ifthe














andthe high－PreCision wafer－POlishing teclm0logy using CMP（to be described below）rose
discontinuously・Ofcourse，raPidprogresswasmadeintransistorminiaturizationaccordingto
Moore’sLaw．Atthattime，regardlessofthetypeSOfdevicessuchasMPUandDRAM，CMP






















StOrable capacitanCe by makingthe super丘cial area ofthe electric conductor
polysilicon（Si）22severaltimeslarger（byNEC）
CMP polishing technologyfor dramatiCallyflatteningthe wlrmglayerandthe
tranSistorlayer（byIBM）23
STI（Shallow廿enchIsolation），a deviceisolation teclm0logy（usingthe CMP
teclm0logy）ofreducingmutualinterferenceamongthedevicescompriSingatransistor
anddramaticallyenhancingthetranSistor’scontrollability仲yIBM）
TabIe3：Transitionin the Year oflntroduCtion of Key Process Technologies and Their Applied Co汀merCial DRAN Products
KeyProeeSS
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Then，What strategy did Samsung adopt？In ordertoknowthat，We made acomparison

















































































Table7：Research CoIIaborationin CMP－Related Tech．by Given－＆Own－Name NatChingin US Patents
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de丘ned above．In reality，NEC’s CMp－related patents numbered729butthe“number of
researChers”was463．Ontheotherhand，Samsung’spatentsnumberedl，019andthe“numberof









































Ofresearchers’10fHitachigoes up to as many as311people，incontrasttothel．number of
researchers’’1480fMiCrOn・Ontheotherhand，SamSung’snumberofthosepatentsis84，andthe
“thenumberofresearchers”isllOpeople・AboutNEC（NECElectronicsisincluded），therearell6























COuld organicallytie togetherthose twokinds ofpeople specializedinknowledge creationor
utilization．













PuShtype production methodupto the end ofthe90’S．The slowdownOfthe costreduction
motivationbyhaving keptretaininga conventionalstandardfullCOStingmethod also strongly



































r叩idly remarkable．Moreover，SuCh a difncultyisincreasingfurthermOre because ofthe
diversification ofpeople．s preferencesandthe globalizationofsemiconductormarkets．Inthe
Situationwithremarkable DemandHiddenness，chipmakers have to attempt a continuousand
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